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CljeI?IC-:L iNFLUENCE IN ELECTIONS.

Tl1 e jlidgmeîît delivrc<î Lîy Mr. Justice John-i
son, and concurreul iii by the two collcagues
Who sat with lîinî in the Berthîier election case,
foîU1 5 11<) iiîconsiuîcmale contribution to tlic
law oif this counîtry with refèenîce to îîndiie in-
fluelice in clectious. The lcarîîcd Judge was
requjî.ed to decal witli a case 'viiere Roman Ca-
thOlle clergymien, actiiatcd by a strong sense of
duty, and possessing the courage of thueir con-
V'ietion5 , warinly espouse( the cause of one of
the candidates in an election. Thcy soîîght to
influenîce the votes Of tlîeir flock) flot onlly by
aIrgunie 1 t andl counsel and exhiortationi, liut
also, tinhîappily, by lctting it be îîlainly un-
dcr8tood that tliey wvold rufuse the sacraments
oIf the Churcu to those who voted for the oppo-
site side. The line is clearly laid dowîî in tlîe
ju(Igrmen betwecni whiat may, and what may
flot, be donc without producing civil conse-
quences. A clergyman loses nione of luis riglîts
as a citizen. lic may luug the cause of one
candidate or the other. lie may, if lic tliinks
Proper,, couns1el bis flock, privately or even
froni the pulpit, to vote as lic would hiave thcm
vlote. But in takiîîg this part in the elve-
tion, and suipporting the candidature of the mani
Of bis choice, ho becoinles an, agent of sucli can-
didate within the mcaniug of fli celection 1mw,
(which is sometlîing quite distinct from an
agent uuîder the common Iaw); and if lie (toes
or Says mnrytliiing wluicli offcnds against the
Clection law, flic candidate caninot bc relicved
froni the civil consequences, tluough. the priest
raay be acting solely as lie believes bis religion
corninanfds hlm to act. In the present case thte
clergymen refuscd tlue sacraments to thi(se who
were goiiig to vote for the obnoxious canididate.
rVhiat was an met of intimidation an(l unulue iii-
fineleu within the nîeaning of the clection 1mw,
and as these clergymen hmd. been openl3' work-
ii1g for the cause of the candidate wliom they
favor&.d, and were therefore legally bis agents, hie
could flot escape the consequences of the act of
Iitiaidation. The privileges of the -Roman

Ehle MV/»ýY'pi Catholie clergy in this country do not affect
the decision of sucli cases at all; l'or,as the
learneil judge observed, cgsupposing any privi-

lege from the operation of the etection Iaw to
exist in siîcl a case at ail, it can only exist

"for tic pricst individually in the exercise of
"bis sacre(l office;- and lie cannot give the
bencfit of it to a candidate, so, as to shicld
Iiiia from the ordinary con.,,equiences of the
acts of that catididate's agents ; hoe cannot

"eflèctually assert his own individual privilege
as the îîrivilege of thc candidate.

CRIEF JUSTICE MOSS.
0t the old firm of Harrison, Osier & Moss, of

Toronto, two inembers became Chief Justices at
a vcry early age. Mr. R. A. Harrison, when
onily 42, siîcceeded Sir William Richards as
Chief Justice of Ontario, and Mr. Thiomas
Moss, at the (arlier agý,e of 4 1, ivas appointed, on
the deatlî of ('bief Justice Draper, to the still
higlier office of Chief Justice of the Court of
Appeal, in wlîich Court hie liad already served
two years as a Judge. We regret to add that
the carer of these two eînincnt men, alike iii
raiiidity of advancemnt, is also alike iii brevity
of judicial service. A cable message was re-
ceiveil in Toronto on the 5th instant, stating
that Chief Justice Moss lîad succumbedl to the
mahady which, a short time ago, forced limr to
visit the south of France in the hope of relief.

Chief Justice Mo.ss was bora at Cobourg,
Ont.,? 2th Augiist, 1836. H1e ivas educated at the
Toronto Academy, Upper Canada College, and
at Toronto University, at whieh hie was Gold
Mcdallist iu Classics, Matlîematics and Modern
Languages. 11e was callcd to the Bar in 1861;
electC(l a Boucher of the Law Society in 18 71,
and crcated a Q.C. in 1872. lie represented
West Toronto in the House of Commons, from
Deccinber, 1873, to 8th October, 1875, wlîen lie
was appointed a Justice of the Court of Error
and Appeal. On the 3Oth November, 1877, lie
was î)romoted to be Chief Justice of the Court
of Appeal of Ontario. lus judgme,îts during
lus brief judicial career have evinced an inti-
mate knowledge of the 1awv, and have generally
been received with great respect. The num-
ber of appeals froîn the Court in which. lie
presided lias been small. The Cliief Justice
was also mucli beloved for his social qualities,
and his premature removal from a position for
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which hoe was admitted on ail sidcs to be ad-
mirably qualified, bias awakened feelings of no
ordinary regret.

TIIE LATE ilIR. JUSTICE DUNKIN.

The Bencli bas sustained another loss, al-
most sirntiltauieously, in the Province of Que-
bec. Mr. .Justice Dunikin, of tlie Superior
Court, who long took an active part in public
affairs, dicd at bis residence, Kniowlton, P.Q., on
the nigbt of the Gth instant. Judge Dunkin
was born in England in 1812. He was edu-
catud at the Univcrsity of London, and at those
of Glasgow and Harvard. 11e was appointcd
Secretary of the Education Commission under
Lord Durham, and held other offices in the
Civil Service. Subsequently he was admitted
to the Bar in 1846, and was a member of the
eminent firms of Meredith, Bethune & Dunkin,
and Bethune & Dunkin. He represented
Druimmond and Artbabaska from the general
election in 1857 to the general election in 18651,
and subsequently Brome from. January, 1862,
until the Union, when ho was returned to the
Corumons and the local House by acclamation.
Ho was Treasurer of Quebec Province from
JuIy, 1867, until November, 1869, wbien ho be-
came Minister of Agriculture of the Dominion.
In October, 1871, ho was appointed a judge of
the Superior Court, an office which ho re-
tained uintil bis death. Mr. Dunkin was the
author of the celebrated temperance measure
known as the Dunkin Act. Ho was a sound
lawyer, a good speaker, and a carefuil Judge.

NOTES 0F CASES.
COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, Nov. 3o, 1880.
MASSÉ et a]., Petitioners, and ROBILLARD,

Respondent.

[Continued from p. 8.]
Clerical influence in Elections.

JOHNSON, J., continued:
Let me now, before entering more particu-

larly on any specific charge, refer to the law as
scttled by the bighest authorities, as to what is,
and wbat is flot diundue influence." In the
Longford case, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald, ia his
judgment, deciared the election void on the
ground of corrupt treating. As to undue influ-
ence on the part of the clergy, ho said : "9The

utmost care bas been taken by the Legisiature
for the purpose of defining wbat undue influence
is, and of repressing it. It is defincd with a
view to embraco almost every case of improper
influence, wbether by physical intimidation or
otberwise; and if we were now applying to tlie
Legislaturo to amend the law so as to include
any case that might bave been omittcd, it
would be di fficult to invent language more
comprehensive." An(lsubsequently: "lu con-
sidering what 1 caîl bore undue clerical influ-
once, it is not my intention to detract from the
proper influence whicb a clergyman lias, or, by
a single word, to lessen its legitiniate exorcise.
We cannot forget its wbolesome operation, and
bow often, even recentlv, it bas been the great
bul%, ark of tlic community against insurrection
and fruitless attempts at revolution. The
Catholie Priest bas, and be ought to have, great
influence. His position, bis sacred character,
bis superior education, and flie identity of bis
interests with bis flock insure it to bimi; and
that influence receives tenfold force from the
conviction of bis people thiat it is gcnerally
exercised for their benefit. lu the proper exer-
cise of tbat influence on electurs, the priest may
counsol, advise, recommend, entreat and point
ont the truc lino of moral duty, and explain
wby one candidate should be preferred to an-
otber, and may, if lie tbinks fit, tbrow the wholo
weigbt of bis character into the scale but ho
may not appeal to the fears or terrors or super-
stition of those he addressos. Ho must flot
bold out bopes of reward bore or bereafter, and
ho must not use threats of temporal injury, or
of disadvantage or punishuient hereafter. Ho
must not, for instance, tbreaten to excommuni-
cate, or to wi thbold the sacraments, or to expose
the party to any other roligious disability. If ho
doos so with a viow to influence a voter, or
affect an election, t ho law considers bim guilty
of undue influence.">

As to the influence of the clergy when not
undue, alluding to a meeting of the clergy
that bad been relied on to some extent in that
case, the samo judge said :

(1I allude to this meeting becauise it bas
been made the subject of mucb commen-
tary, and upon the face of the petition, as well
as in the evidence givon for the Petitioners, it
has been mnade the founidation of many of the
charges which have been put forward. It is
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flot My duty to pronounce upon the policy or
eXlpediency of that step so taken by the cle'rgy
-that is the holdinig, in the first instance, a
Meeting confined to the clergy of the county,
and their selecting a candidate whose interest
they agreed to promote witli ail their power.
-Ail I have to do is to pronounce upon the
legality of it , and 1 amn obliged to say that
howýeve(-r objectionable it may have been,

itWas a Iawful proceeding. It was quite as
Openi to the clergy, as electors of the county, as
It WOuld have been to any other body of alec-
t01r5 il the county, to separate themselves from
the general mass of the electors, select a candi-
date, and agree to support that candidate. When
Wfe recollect the very grat interest which the
ClergY had in the then pending election, and the
cris"' Which they no doubt considereul was im-
rainent) Probably, it is a course which one
'would have expectcd they would take UPOfi
the occasion. The objections to it are that it
separates the clergy from the laity ; it exposes
the foraei to the imputation of what is called
' clericlal dictation., It creates jealousy and
Unieas3!iees and lays the foundation for the
charge of undue influence ; and there is this
quite5 certain, that it calîs upon the judge who
fliay hae to determine the validity of the edcc-
tin tO view with suspicion and criticise with
viglilce~ the-course whicb the clergy niay take
ini the, COntest l

In the COunty Tipperary case, Mr. Baron
Hughes, in his judginent, declared the respon-
dent duIY elected. As to the influence of
Rom'an Catholie priests, he said :

"lA priest's true influence ought to be like a
lanfdlord's true influence...springing fromn the
8ame sources, mnutual respect and regard, sym-
pathy for troubles or losses, sound advice, gen-
erous assistance, and kind remonstrance-aîd
Where these exiat, a priast can exercise his just
influence without denuinciation, and the land-
lord can use bls julit influence, without threat or
violence. A priest is entitîed, as weIl as any
other sabject, to have his political opinions,
and to exercise bis legitimate influence legiti-
Inately. It is a Inistake to suppose that ofl a
an taking holy orders he ceases to be a citi-

Zen, or ceases to be Clothed with ail the privi-
legesl and rights of a citizen, But a priest bas
no Privilege to violate or abuse the law. Re
has no0 right to interfère wlth the rights and

privileges of other subjects. He may exercise
bis own privileges, but bie must forbear in re-
spect of otheis. It is also, a mistake to suppose
that every act of a priest is a spiritual one. An
assault by a priest is simply in assault, and not
priestly intimidation; and the assanît of a
priest can and ougbt to be resented, and prose-
cuted and punishied like any other individual. "

ID the Borough of Galway case, p. 200, Mr.
Justice Lawson declared the election void on
account of intimidation by the respondent and
bis agents. As to spiritual undue influence, lie
said :-" Unduie influence, like other frauds of
which it is only a species, must be establisbed
by evidence, ani cannot be arrived at by con-
jecture. I need not refer to authorities to
establish wbat, in point of Iaw, constitutes
undue spiritual influence. The judgments of
Mr. Justice Keogb lu the Galway cases, and
that of Mr. Justice Fitzgerald in the Longford
case leave nothing Io bc said as Io the law of the
matter."

Having now referred, 1 hope not at too
great length, to the settled law as to what la
undue influence, and what la not, I may just
refer again in a general way to thiese charges
taken altogether as completely justifying the
language I used in describing them, when I
said that a very great part of them charge
things which undoubtedly could not constitute
"lundue influence I in tbe sense of the Iaw. It
was undoubtedly the right not only of the rev.
gentlemen here impugnad, but of every clector
in the county, and the law makes no distinc-
tion between the clothl and the rest of the
electors, to take any political side they chose:-
to denounce one party as tbe good one, and
another as the bad one. It was their rigbt to
ha earnest and vehement in the assertion of
their opinions: Wo meet among themscives, (as
was done in the Longford case), and to agree as
to what candidate they would support, and to
support him by ail the lawful means iu their
power. Up to the point at which we bave
arrived, 1 see nothing whatever to blame in
the conduct of these gentlemen, and I
know of no law aven to prevent their allud-
ing to the subject of a public election frorn
their pulpits, if tbey see fit to do 50. Mr. Lor-
anger bad a perfect right to send the letter, Mr.
Robillard had a perfect right Wo carry it, and
Mr. Champeau to receive and act on it; but we
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now corne to the (liiestion : llow did he net
on it? lie was within the law ini supporting
bis favorite candidate; but lie could only do so
by becouiug bis agent for that election, utîder
the law, as it lias been laid lowvn. But the
point is: Whiat diti lie do as sucli agent ? Did
lie do soînething that the law cbaracterizes as
"4 sndute inifluiente ? 1" or di(l he mcrely aet
withiu the law ? Wltat lie tîil eau be stated in
few words. It is distinctly liroveti by evidence
that is iiniml)eacltod ;ani it was titis :Maxime
flenauît, of Berthier, aged 54, swears to it. 1
take it wvord for w ord, question and tinswer,
from bis (leposition :

Je ne suis point intéressé dans l'événement (le ce
procès.

Q.-Pendant l'élection dont il est qunestion en cette
cause, tenue en avril et en mai 1878, avez-vous eii oc-
casion d'aller au presbytère dle la paroisse (le Berthier
et de parler avec le Révd. Messire Champeau, curé de
cette paroisse, de lat politique ou de cette élection en
rapport avec la religion. et racontez-nous ce (lui s'est
passé entre vous et lui à ce sujet ?

R-je suis allé au presbytère demander à M. le
curé pour pouvoir m'approcher des sacrements, faire
mes P.^ques,.

Q.-Qu'est-ee qu'il vous a demandé, d'abord, en'vous
disant bonjour ?

R.-Je suis entré ; j'ai dit ;bonjour monsieur le
curé, il dit :bonjour M. Hlénault. Il m'a, demandé:
('omment vont les rouges ? J'ai dit : " ils vont assez
bien, dans ce temps-ici, mais ils ont (les difficultés
pour faire leur., Pâiques, et je voudrais bien faire tues
Pâques Commte je les ai toujours faites depuis iua pre-
mière communion." Il mie (lit là, dans cette occasion-
là . pour quel parti avez-vous voté ? J'ai dit .j'ai tou-
jours voté pour monsieur Sylvestre. Il m'a dlit :voilà
une élection (lui se présente, voterez-vous dans le
mêmne sens ? .J'ai (lit : <lui. Il m'a (lit : " eh bien 1 pas
de Pâques." Vlai dit : c est bien 1 je vous ai (demandé
à faire mes Pâqu4lies, j'irai plutôt a Conf lesse ail leurs et
je ferai mes Pâques.

Here, then, we have one case presented, about
whîelî, if thse law I have eited is tb lrevail,
tîtere ouiglt to be no diffirulty whatever. 1 do
flot now say tîtat that law, as 1 hav'e cited it, is
to prevail, luecaulse befoi' I e.au say so pioperly,
I llllst considei wilat is s'did on tise other sido,
an1 which is of vcry great intci-est and impor-
tance i iideed. 1I(do not say that eoitsi(lered ias a
legral proposition those pretensions present anly
great dithicuity but 1 do say that we have feit
a very devp iiîterest, notwitbstanding pi-cvious

ý%well knOwn tieýisiomIS, lu hearing those preten-
sioîîs discusscd as ably as tltey have been dia-
cussed by the learned coinisel on both aides.
The answer that is made, is not stow made for

the first time. Lt is expressed to a great extent
by the words "e lericai immuinity," and it main-
tains tisat tue acts of the clergy are cognizabie
only by their eccie8iastical superiors. The
priviieges of the Roman Catholie clergy and
religion, it is said, were guaranteed by the
capitulation and the tî'enty, and therefore this
freedom to exercise their religion is above tise
provisions of tise election law, wlîicit is the iaw
of the Parliament of this country, and wisich*
says that certain thinga oit certain occasions
are corruplt aîîd ilieg-al practices, and may have
tise elfect of avoitliig ans election. I rnay say
at once tisat we s]sould not be averse to discus-
sing once more a question tîsat lias been already
pretty well discîîssed, a-,a far as the fluets of
the hiresent case ivoiid go, conipletely decided;
but iii whatever way tîsat question xnight be
huoked at, I say without hesitation that it is
no answer at ail ttt tise lresemtt charge. Either
these nets, or rallier titis specifie act which we
are nov up)om iii te intstancee of Mur. Chastîpeau,
ivas eomnimtted, as il is alleged to have been
coîîumitted, or il wvas not. It is alleged to htave
becît conimitteti by an age'nt of a candidate at
ant eiection. That is either true, or it is inot.
lb it is isot true- if lucre is no atgency,.tîteii,
of course, there is ait esîd of tise case at once;
but if tisere is in titis inistance proveti agency
(ansd we itold that tliere is), tue ait titat woultl
ululcar to be îsroved would nut be tise net of a
priest, qui! lriest, but te act of ait election
agent wlto Itappenset to bt' a luriest. It ia the
avt of te candidate (loue bhroiîgh bte agency
of attotîter tîtat is nade the grouiti for asking
that tbis election be set aside ;aîsd if the agent
eau shicld bte canididate by saying tisat besides
bis ageîtcy for lsim lie lsad other anti distinct
privile-es of blis on, besides tise rigtîts of tbe
candidate, tiiet obvioiisly tiare wouid be ais
end( of ail freedom of ciectiots whatever ;for
the candlidate wotmld in sncb a case oîsly bave
to select elerical agetnts, amtd tisere wouid be an
essd of tue isabter. Il is tsot for tIse acta of
tîttse who were actinsg irsdependetstly of tise
canîdidate, but for tise acta of those wiso are
lieid iîy tise law to bave beesi bis agents, that il
is aske(l to set aside tisis election. Whebher
tisere bc agency or isot, then, titis asserbed pri-
vilege extraneous to tbe ageîscy i quite imma-
teritîl, for if it exists extraneously to the agency,
it cauttot rench bnck to the candidate whose
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acte are in reality now in question on the and 1 did so, aiso, because titis particular sub-

Prilciple qui facil per alium facit per se. Wlsat ject hiad made a dieep impression on my mind,
the Priest may do wlien acting entireiy ou bis and I did not wsih to dispose of it without, as

OWnI behaif, and flot as agent of a candidate in it were, holding it in my baud, and looking at
an election, je not now the question before the it on ail sides, and finding out what stuiff i j
Court; but stipposiug any privilege front tise made of;- and 1 find ont at last, that it is made

oPeratiOn of tise ciection iaw to exist in suds a of very good stîsif i:deed in iteif, and for its
cas a alitcanony xit or hepres idi- ow rroe;btvr lmystuff indeed wben

Vidnaiîy in tise exercise of bis sicred office, aîsd ispplied to influence, or to carry eléctions, and
hie cannot give the benefit of it to, a candidate to make thern proper, free and valid proceedings

go as to esield himt front tise ordinary couse- under the human iaw tisat I administer. 1 do
quences of the acte of that candidate's agents. not deny, and indecd I put such a case to the

'ecannlot effectuaily assert hie own individual respondent's counsel, that there rnay be in-

Priviiege as tise privilege of the candidate. stances in whieh, apart front thse strict lines of

Thertfore I hudfe ipsdt egard titis law and logic withiu which this Court shouid

qusinas quite immateriai,'on the plainiest act, it wouid be difficuit to say tiîat either priest

logical groundse- but if I did isot so regard it, or layman was using "9undue influence," at
1 shouid eUhl be of op;iion that it is foussded lenet in an ordinary ceuse, merely because hie
On an enitire misapprehiension of the facte of should do soine of thse things which have been

hîstory, and an cîstire dieregard of the aîsthority heisi, by tise decisions inl election cases, to0 con-

ot l'iw as fonnded on the nist explicit decisions. etitute that offence. Take the case I put t0

'big je a question of law , and pureiy of iaw, the iearned counsel-the extreme and improb-

aPart from' ail other consideratione. Specîsia- able case if >'ou will-of a candidate pledged to
tively or phiio5ophically, tisere miglît perbape bring in a bill to repeal the laws against theft
be difficulty in eaying that of two eo-existing or murder fonnded ou the decalogue. It would
blut different Obligations-the one of religions, stureiy iiot be thouglit by ordinary mcn that
and the other Inereiy of legal force-the latter tisere svas any "tundue influence" in saying of
WIere to, be preferred. As a question of iaw in sucb a candidate and hie supporters, that botis

aqut 0fbout , hoee, tisere cati be no alike were risking their salvation. Yet, whien

menf 0  bu it. Tie privieges of cergy- it rame to, be looked at in tie liglit of tihe
ne, Of whatever denomination they may be, statite, it might possib1y be ceea that if was

are Rubordinated to thse law of tise land;- aiiow- legally "iusdue influence," because voting je

ilSg their freedom to aîsy extent that they niay an exercice of a politicai rigbt protected by the
lie Pieae< to asert it, thse qusestioun is rI<t Statts anss considered eimîsiy as a polificai

Whefiser tisey have if, btwhat cifeet under ariglit tbe protecfed inhic percon, the voter

certain Statute thse exercice of if je to isave on lias the power to, vote as hoe pleaces. Tise

an 'Iection. What is tise limit, in ail cases or agent, fiserefore, might be quite right la bis

'n any case, of humait iaw 1 decline to, diseuse. opinion, and quite wrong in asserting it at such
Its ilrit for us le thse limit of its plain expres- a time and for such a purpose, because thse iaw

gion* We are its sworn officers : whlat if enys has said that at sucis a time tise elector is to ho

Phlan ed mut eay thtt 1as calied nîscîs ieft free to exercice bis cisoice, and that, there
the larae cousel for tise defendant, to say, as le a s1 secies of insflusence whicls it <ails undue,

it je rny habsit to do, ail tîsat couid Ise said o11 and wisicis (loe uot aisîeal to tise reasssn and
fitis eubjecty i.e., thse perfect freedomt cf thse judgment oisiy, b)lt to tise miosf tremeusu
Roman Catisole clergyman to profees ausd to subiects of wii tise iuman mmnd je capable
Practice bis religion, and I heard wvitiu very of receiving impressions. 1 agree, then, witis
great Pleagure ail that eould bc eaid on fihc tise defenidant'8 couricel in every word that bas

Sb jetb o e o ts bl e c in tie jrofes been said as Wo the granting of tits religions
lo;and I did go because 1 arn persuaded stici liberty ; but 1 dô not agrec as to tise effecf o~f

a habit 'e good and coaducive to, justice, as tise grant. Tiso4 to whomt it was granted were
tending to, extract a,, tisat cati be said, and best not put above tise iaw, usor above the resf of
e&id, by those muest qnalified to put if foreibly;- their fellow-couafrymeii. If was a greaf and a
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jnst set of State placing those who received the "gsuivant certaines règles que l'église lui a
benefit on the saine footing with respect to "itracées. Quand le prêtre refuse les sacrements
their religion as the other inliabitants of the "gà un électeur à cause de son vote, je coin-
country might occupy with respect to their's. "4prends donc qu'un juge qui se croit compétent
Blit religions freedom and equality are one "ien matière spirituelle puisse dire qu'il y a
thing; to eotablish the superiority of one order "iintimidation." The learned judge's doubt
over another-an imperium in imperio-would was about the power of the lay tribunal, flot
have been quite another. And after tlic series about the legal character of the act which is
of cases, on this subject, which it would now be proved in this case. Since the j udgment of the
mere pedantry to parade, with every desire and Supreme Court in that same case, we do not
readiness to hear whatever could be said ou feel the difficulty which Mr. Justice Routhier
either side, we miglit wejJ have dcclined to feit about the jurisdiction, and we have no mis-
reconsider the question whether the autliority giving as to the law and the reason of his
of the Sovereign of England can be exerted in description of the act. Now, as regards the
her Courts over ail her subjects in this country, other cases, though we are not called upon to
without distinction, or whether there are some pronouince upon them as regards the validity
of thein who eau violate the Statute law of the of the election, we have been obliged to look at
land, and at the same time decline the jurisdic- them (and a very heavy labour it has been),
tion of the ordinary tribunals. witli a view to satisfy ourselves flot only of their

Called upon, then, to determine this election real character iu theinselves, but also of the
petition, we decide the case on this one single act personal complicity of the respondent. We
-the first one we take up-of one of the gentie- mighit, of course, proceed to -apply these prin-
men impugned, the Rev. Mr. Champeau. it is ciples to the other c4ses, and to consider the
sufficientto determine the case as faras the valid- evidence appropriate te each of them; but we
ity of the election is concernied ; and our duty, purposely abstain from doing go. Thougli we
calîs upon us to, go no further than that one case have been olîliged to examine and consider al
for that purpose. I have said it is sufficient. these charges, and ail the evidence, we think.
Under the decisions lu the English cases cited, we are not called upon to discurs thein at
the matter is beyond doubt ; under the decisions length. We merely say that, with the excep-
here in our own country, the case lias been de- tion of the Rev. Mr. Loranger, we consider
clared withi equal plainnicss ou the poirut as to undue influence and intimidation to, be clearly
whether the act in question constitutes an proved in ail] tic cases; and, of course, for the
undue influence. The cases were cited at the îîurpose of applying the law to tItis case, one
bar; they are welI known, and of course are single case is as good as a thousaud. la de-
binding on us as precedents. There is only clining, then, te go further into these charges
one which was not, 1 think, cited-at ail events as unuecessary for the determination of the case
that part of it which 1 will now refer te. It is before us, we will merely. say that in none of
the Charlevoix case, in which the well-known them, including the charge already disposed of,
and extremely able judgment of Mr. justice do we sec any sufficient or convilîiing evidence
Routhier was rendered. That learned judge of the respondent's personal compîicity with
held that he had no jurisdiction-.a point on any of those acts. For the saine reasons, it
which the Supreme Court held a different becomes quite unnecessary te consider the
opinion; but as te, undue influence and what motion to rejeet evidence. The case is disposed
will constitute it, the learned judge held pre- of without reference to the evidence that was
cisely what we are now holding, aud his ]an- objected te by the respondent; therefore, the
guage is go clear that I will permit myscîf te petitioners have no interest in having the evi-
cite it: il En effet," says the learned judge (p. dence allowed, îior the respondent in getting it
369 of the report), "gpour qu'il y ait intimida. rejected. It only remains te say that we avoid
idtion, il faut que celuii qui commet cette tic election on the ground of tindue influience
"ioffense prive, ou menace de priver l'électeur anEniiato rci e by ants. ed"dd'un bien dont il dispose. Or les sacrements Germain f~ Co., for petitioners.
ci sont des biens spiritueis dont le prêtre dispose M. Malhieu for respondent.
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COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCU. had been drawn up, as a matter of convenience,

MONTEALDec.21, 880. and that, ln cifect, thcy had only to do with a
MONTEALDec.21, 880. portion o>f the contract.

8ir A. A. DORION, c.j., MOK RAMSAY, CROSS) If this extraordinary and improbable story
BABY, .1j. were truc, it seems t4) me that it would not

moud the matter, so far as the respondents areRÂNE (piff. below), Appellant, and WIGHlT concerucd. Thcy cvideutly were the agents in
et a]. (defts. below), Respoudents. this transaction of tlieir co-partuiers, and tbey

ContactParlersip iterst.couldu't make a contract as te any portion of
Conrac-Patneshj~ iterat.these works beindi their partncrs' backs, and

The appeal was from the judgnient of thc therefore tbey are obliged to render an accouit,
8uperior Court, Montreal, Johnson, J., Sept. 30, of their gains ou this coutract for one share to
1878, dismissing the appellant's actio i. Sec the appellaut.
1 Legal News, p. 482, for the judgmcnt of the They migbt have been cocrced to this by
Snuperior Court. one action to account after the whole work was

RAMSAY, J. I hope this case is a peculiar (loue,or by periodical actions during the progress
O'ne. It is certainly interesting iii a scuse, for of the work. The appellant bas taken the toast
it hla8 ail the machiuery of a sensational novel - advautageous course for himself, prabably be-
Plot and counterpiot. The ilarbor Commis- cause hoe lid not wish to, be involved in tedious
Slioners of Quebec, having extensive works to litigation, and so hoe hias rendered the proof of
do, advertised for tenders. With officiai preci- his case rather difficuit. The Court bas assessed
Sion,) the full details werc set forth ln the adver- bis damages at $2,500. In this judgment 1
tisemlent; the day and very hour in which the concur, as I think there is sorne evidence to
Sealed tenders should be sent in wcre specified. show that the alpcllant's share of the gain
Nothing could look more fair and above board, would have been at lcast as great as this. 1

I at t the very momcnt that ail this was going may add, on the question of Moore & Wright's
onl, it was Perfetly known lu certain circles in liability, that during the whole period of the
quebec that Mr. Peters was to get the work. negotiations with Peters they were entertaining
A'inu those who we aware of this were the Kane & Macdonald with the idea that they
respondents lu tluis case, and ln the aftcrnoon were acting for thein. Wben the new tenders
of the day on whlch the tenders were lodged, werc called for, they called it a fraud, said it
that i, on, the first of Fobruary, 1877, they was 44too thin to wash,"' and that they would
diVulged, to Mr. Peters the rate they had cbarged "twarm " some one, probably lethat engineer"I
for, dredging. This, of course, is denicd, but at Quebec. la reality, they had provided a
there is no e8cape from, the conclusion as to warm place for themselves, by getting two
What mulit have taken place by the result. thirds of the coatract with Peters, instead of
Pirat, it i8 adînitted that prices were given. one-haîf witb Kane & Macdonald. After the
Secon1dly, immediateîy afterwards the Harbor bargain with Peters was complete, they went

ommiassioners asked for snpplementary tenders. tbrough the farce of tendering Kane & Macdoa-
Peters tendered anew; Moore, Wright & Co. ald a share ini tlwir conti.act, and whea they
tendered anew; and the contract whichi was wrote to, accept, tîîey answered they had made
really executed was in favor of Peters, Moore other arrangements. What these other arrange-
and Wright. We are now asked to believe monts were has nover been disclosed, and it is
thnt there Was no connivance botwecn the Har- not of much matter to anybo(Iy what they gay
bor Cofmission aud Petors ; that Moore & on the subjeet. Their conduet shows the
Wright , nlot being able to obtain the whole grosscst bad faith, and I only regret there is
Contract for Moore, Wright & Co., were per- not sufficient, evideace to enable the Court to,
fectîy entitled to take a sub-contract from, make themn pay more sharply than they will
PetýerS and that that was ail they had donc, have to do under tiiis judgmeat.
and that the contratt had really been accorded The judgmeut is as follows:
to Peters, and that their names had been la- "9Considering that it is proved thiit the ap-
serted afterward, whena the formai. document pellant, the respondents, and Aiigus P. McDon-
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aid mentioned in the plaintiff's declaration,
associated themselves togethier at Mlontreal in
January, 1877, for the pItriose of tendering for
the execcution of certain putblic works at the
mouth of the St. Charles River, in the Harbor
of Quebec; that they did so tender for said
ivorx, and also made a supplementary tender
for the sanie work, and it was contemplated by
them, understood and agrecd that they should
be jointly interested flot only in the profits of
the entire îvork, but iii suicl portion of it as
coîild be secîired, either directly or by siib-.
contract ;

"4A iid considering that the respondents after-
ivards, iii violation of tlîeir obligations and in
fraud of the rights of the appellant, procured
the contract for the execution of a large pro-
portion of said works, in conjunction with oie
Simon Peteis, of the City of Quebec, contractor,
in the profits of whichi the appellant has a
right to participate as regards the respondents;

l'And considering tîtat the respondents, after
they had secured, in conjunctioa ivitl the said
Peters, the C<)ftract for the construction of a
large proportion of said works, offered the ap-ý
peilant anti the said Angus P. McDoiiald a
share in said contract, which tbey agreed to
aceept, Iiut the respondents aftcrwards refused
to fulfil their said ciTer;

idAnd considering that it is provcd that said
contract se secured by respondents was of great
value, and that the appellant is entitled to one-
fourth of the profits of said (ontract, which re-
spondents have refused to allow him;

"And ccnsidering that the appellant by
reason of the premises bas suffered damage to
the amount of $2,500

94And ccnsidering that there is errer in the
judgment rendered by the Superior Court on
the 3Oth day of Septemiber, 1878;

idThis Court doth reverse and cancel the said
judgment of the 3Oth September, 1878, and
proceeding to render the judgmient whichi the
said Superior Court should have rendered, doth
oondemn the respondents to pay to the appel-
lant the said sum of $2,500 as and for bis
damages in the premises, with interest froni
this date, and the costs as iveli those incurred
in the court belew as on the present appeal."

Judgment reversed.
Girouard J- Co. for appellant.
Belkunc J- Bethune for respondent.

RECENP U. S. DECISIONS.

Coinmon C(arrier-Righîs of Expre8s ('ompanies
oit Raiiliroaidç-A railroad company cannot,
directly or iuidirectly, trammel or destroy ex-
press enterprises by excluding express comt-
parties front its brnes, or fettering tient ivitli
iiijust regulations or uinfair discriminations.
Nor cati it assume to itseit the exclusive right
of carrying on the express business over its
owii lines.-Souhern -Expresa Co. v. Louierille 4
Naishville R.R. Co., Tennessee, Western District,
Nov., 1880.

Crini. Con. -Daiiage.-Damages for cri minal
conversation with plaintiff's ivife muay be miti.
gatcd by proof of lier consent. Whether she
yieldcd only to importunity or threw herself in
the way of lier paramour is material. -Perguson
V. Smct/îcrs, Supreme Court, Indiana, NoNr. 24,
1880.

GENERAL NOTES.
Mr. Justice Strong, at the tige of 72, bas retired fromt

the bcî,ch of the Snprenie Court of tho Uuited Stateii.
Judge Strong tirst served ten years as Chief Justice of
Penusylvania, and subsequently ten years in the U.S.
Supremne Court. Ile is now entitled to bis salary cf
s1o,000) per alinuin lfor life.

The London J/tv 1,Jitrniil says: " Tbe other day a
learned gentlemnu of souewhat persistent eloquence,
who was employed in an appeal against a decision cf
Vice-Chancellor Malins, informed the Court cf Appeal
that in the argument below the Vice-Chancellor
' stopped' him. * Indeed l' said the Master cf the
Rolis; 'how did the Vice-Chancellor ever manage
that?'

The Central Lait, Journal, referring to the riuhts cf
check-holders and payees of unacoeptcd drifts, says:*
" The courts of the United States, England, Massa-
cbusetts, Pennsylvania, Louisiana, and New York
maintain that the holder cf neither cf these instru-
tiients cani sue the drawee before acceptance, wuile
the courts cf Sout.l Carolina, Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky,
aud Mispouri hold that chieck-holders eau maintain
such suit against the batik or banker, whether the
ainount cf the check is the whole or a part cf the sum
on depo,*it in favor cf the drawer."

William Wait, a law writer cf note, died cf cou-
sumption at his residence in Jcbnstown, N.Y., Dec.
29. Mr. Wait is the author cf several works cf im-
portance, including " Wait's Law aud Practice," a
" Digest of the New York Reports," " Supreine Court
Pr.ictice," a,îd lastly, "Actions aud Defences," lu
seven vluiincs, a work which, it is said, bas had an
immense sale iu every State in the Union, lu the
preparation of these voluminous works, the author
cvertasked bis powers aud ccutracted the disease
which bas eut short bis days. H1e leaves a fortune cf
$10ou00 derived from the sale of bis books.


